
have been enforced in many different ways. 51 Am. Jur. 
2d Licenses and Permits S 70. our other quide on this 
question 1a Uii' Intent of the Lewistown City Counc.il as 
expressed in Ordinance 5- 1- 20 , quoted above. Although 
this btatement of intent is not determinative, we have 
no reason to doubt it. Passing on to the second factor, 
we again have no reason to doubt the City ' s den~nation 
of the fine as a civil penalty. This view is reinforced 
by the absence of any sanction of imprisonment and the 
lack of severity of the fine imposed (Ordinance S- 1-21). 

As for criterion No. 3 , the absence of any collateral 
consequences implies a merely civil penalty. Criterion 
No. 4 is another factor that ia judged from evidence of 
legislative intent. Again, we have no reason to believe 
that the Lewistown City Council or the community at 
large attaches any criminal significance to the fine 
assessed for failure to ~ecure a city business license. 
Finally, the ordinances of the ~ity of Lewistown do not 
authorize any arrest and detention for the offense , only 
the fine discussed above. In summary, I conclude that 
the City of Le.,istown validly licenses businesses in 
order to promote the health, safety, and welfare of ita 
residents . As part of its regulation of business the 
City has adopted a lawful escalating civil penalty for 
failure to obtain a business license. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

The Lewisto.,n city ordinance which allows an 
escalating monthly penalty fo r failure to obtain a 
city business license is valid. 

Very truly yours, 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 40 

BUrLDING CODES - Authority of 
Administration; 
CITIES AND TOWNS - Authority 
construction r egulation$; 
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION -
building code; 
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ADMINISTRATIVE RULES OF MONTANA- Section 2 . 32.2021 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections ?-15-4122, 7- 33-4203, 
50-60-101 (2) I 50-60-101 (3) I 50-60-102 (1) I 50-60-201 tO 
50-60-203, 50-60-301(2)1 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 37 Op. Att 'y Gen. 
No. 81 (1977), 38 Op. Att'y Gen. No.3 (19 79); 
REVISED CODES OF MONTANA, 1947 - Sections 69-2105 (14), 
69-2107, 69-21111 
SESSION LAWS OF 1969 - Chapter 366, sections 1, 4, 8, 9. 

B.ELD: The authority of city and town councils to 
prescribe build.ing construction requlations 
pursuant to section 7•15-4122, MCA, and to 
prescribe limits within which combustible 
buildings must not be erected, pursuant to 
section 7-33-4203, MCA, was repealed by the 
enactment in 1969 of the state building code, 
Tit. 50 1 ch. 60, pt. 2, MCA. 

11 October 1984 

Robert E, Rel.Ly 
State Fire Marshal 
Room 371, Scott Bart Building 
303 North Roberts 
Helena MT 59620 

Dear Mr. Kelly: 

You have reques ted my opinion on the following question: 

Is the authority of city and town councils to 
prescribe building construction requlations 
pursuant to sections 7-15-4122 and 7-33-4203, 
MCA, superseded by the state building code, 
Tit. 50, ch, 60, pt. 2, MCA? 

The state building code was enacted in 1969. Its 
purpose, as stated in section 50-60-201 , MCA, is to 
provide standards for building construction, including 
building materials. The Department of Administration is 
vested with the power to adopt the state building code 
by rule. S 50-60-203, MCA. Title 7, MCA , contains 
statutes which appear to give cities and towns 
overlapping jurisdiction in the area of building 
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construction. Specifically, section 7-15-4122, MCA, 
enacted in 1921, provides t hat a city or town council 
has the authority to "(1) prescribe t h e thickness , 
strength , and manner of constructing stone, brick, and 
other buildings; and (2) order the construction of fire 
escapes thereon. • Under section 7-33-4203, MCA, also 
enacted in 1921, a city or town council may "prescribe 
limits within which wooden or combustible buildings must 
not be erected, placed, or repaired and ••• establish 
fire limits within the city or town . • Your question 
concerns whether these two statutes, sections 7-15-4122 
and 7- 33-4203 1 MCA, are in confli.::t with the statutes 
that comprise the state building code. 

As a preliminary matter 1 it is necessary to determine 
whether sections 7-15-4122 and 7-33-4203 1 MCA 1 deal with 
the subject of "building regulations• as that phrase is 
used in Title SO 1 chapter 60 1 MCA. "Building 
regulations,• as defined in section 50-60-101(2), MCA, 
includes, inter alia , any laws or ordinances enacted by 
a municipality relating to the "design, construction, 
reconstruction, alteration, conversion, repair, 
inspection, or use• of buildings . •construction• 
includes "requirements or standards relating to or 
affecting materials used, including provisions for 
safety ... conditions.• S 50-60-101(3), MCA. Section 
7- 15-4122, MCA , clearly involves "building regulations,• 
since it deals with a local government ' s authority to 
prescribe "the manner of constructing . . . buildings. • 
Section 7-33-4203, MCA1 involves the construction of 
buildings, specifically the requirements relating to the 
use of wooden or combustible materials within a 
prescribed area. I conclude, then, that both section 
7-15-4122, MCA, and section 7- 33-4203, MCA, are 
concerned with matters included in the definition of 
"building regulations" as that phrase is used in the 
state building code . The remainder of this opinion will 
deal with whether sections 7-15-4122 and 7-33-4203, MCA, 
were revoked by the subsequently-enacted state building 
code. Some background on the history of the state 
building code is in order. 

In 1969 the Legislature adopted statewide building 
construction standards . 1969 Mont. Laws, ch . 366, 
codified in Tit. 50, ch. 60, MCA . Included among the 
1969 provisions was a state building code, the rules of 
which were to be adopted by the Department of 
Administration (formerly the responsibility of a state 
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building c oda 
(S 50•60•203, 
R,C,M. 19C7), 

council). 1969 Mont. LAws, en. 366, S 8 
MCA1 foJ:merly eo cUUed u s u-2111, 

Prom the time of it. initial adoption in 1969 until 
amendmeftts were adopte d in 1981, the s t.at.e buildinq 
code's scope of application remained the sue. The 1969 
Montanll Laws, obapt~ 366 1 section S (codified a& 
S 69-2111, R.C.K. ll47), provided that. the stat-e 
building code should apply to tbe construc tion of •a11 
buildings.• The 1969 Montana Laws, cb~pter 366, section 
C (codified as S 69-2107, R.C.K. 1947), created an 
exception o~ts!de a muni.ci.pal ju.rlsdiction ne~t fw: 
buildings that were not •publi<: places,• defined in 1969 
Mo ntana Laws, chapter 366, section 1 (codifi.ed as 
S 69-2105(14), R.C.M. 1947) , as places maintained by the 
government for the use of the public, or places where 
the publi c has a right t o be. The state building code's 
app licat ion was not limited with respect to buildings 
l ocated inside a municipal jurisdictional a~ea. See 38 
Op. Att ' y Gen. ~o . 3 (1979). I n 1981 the Legislature 
created a residential exemptioo to the application of 
the state building code . SeeS 50-60-102(1), MCA. Thi.a 
does not mean, however, ~at local governments may 
prescribe rules for exempted "residential• buildinqa 
within t heir jurisdictional areas t hat differ from the 
state building code. Section 50=60- 102(1), HCA, still 
requires that local governmental bodies that choose to 
reqlllate residential buildings ~uet do so by adoption of 
the state t ouilding code. See also S 2,32.202, ARM. 

As a result of the 1969 law's applicati 1\ to all 
buildi.ngs wh .hin a municipal jurisdictional area, the 
authority granted local governments under section 
7-15-4122, MCA, to "prescribe the ••• manner of 
constructing ••• buildings• and under section 7-33-4203 , 
MCA, t o •prescribe limit~ within which •.. combustibl e 
buildings must not be erected" was repealed by 
impli.cation. Repeal e>f an earlier statute by 
implica tion will be found ii it is unavoidably i~plied 
by irreconcilable provisions in two statutes. Kuchan v. 
Harvey, 179 Mont . 7, 10, 585 P.2d 1298, 1300 (1§78) 1 
State v. Langen, 151 Mont. 558, 564, 445 P.2d 565 , 568 
(1968) • The exi stence of an irreconcilable conflict 
between sections 7-15-4122 and 7-33-4203 , MCA, both of 
which were enacted in 1921, and the state building c ode 
provisions , enacted in 1969, i s manifested by the 
language of 1969 Montana Laws, chapter 366, section 9. 
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'fbat nctioft pemitted a local goverm~eDt t.o aciop1:. a 
boilctill9 code illCOrporatiDg "tandarda equal t.o or .ore 
1ttl119ent than the &tate code, and later, in 1977, vu 
... nde4 to require that a local code 1Dclu4e only cod 1 
adopted by the atate. See f 50- 60-301(2), MCA1 37 Op. 
Att'y G.u. No. 81 (1977)-:--'l'ba authority to adopt rule• 
for the conat~ation of all buildings vaa ~•ted in the 
state undu 1969 Montalla u-, chapter 366 , section 8 . 
See SS 50-60-202, 50-60-203, MCA. 'l'heae proviaiona 
leave no rooa for a local government to prescribe rulea 
dealing with building conatruction1 there~ore, aectiona 
7-15-Cl22 and 7-33-~203, MCA, amat be considered 
repealed by the enactment and amendment of 1969 Montana 
Lava, chapter 366. 

'l'JIEREPORE, IT IS MY OPIJIIION t 

The authority of city and town councils to 
prescribe building construction regulation& 
pursuant to section 7-15-Cl22, MCA, and to 
prescribe limits within which combustible buildings 
aust not be erected, pursuant to section 7-33-4203, 
MCA, was repealed by the enactment in 1969 of the 
state buil ding code, 'l'it. so, ch. oO, pt . 2, MCA. 

Very truly yours, 

MTitE G~ELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME RO. CO OPI:NION RO. 77 

COUNTIES - Applicability of section 2-18-501, MCA, to 
county officers and employees; 
COUNTIES - Authority of board of county commissioners to 
adopt meal and lodging expense regulations, 
COUNTY ~SSIO~RS - Authority to adopt meal and 
lodging expense regulations; 
COUNTY EMPLOYEES - Applicability of section 2-18-501, 
MCA, to county officers and -ployeea; 
COUNTY EMPLOYEES - Authority of board o f county 
commissioners to adopt meal and lodging expense 
regula tiona; 
COUNTY OFFICERS - Applicability of section 2-18-501, 
HCA, to county officers and employees; 
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